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We haee much pleaure in being permitted to.lay
before cur readers tihe foiloving "Pastoral" fron
HIis Gràce the Ardhbishop of Quebec:

PASTORAL- LETTER. OF HIS GRACE THE
ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC, -

FOR THE PROtULGATION oF TUE DOGMATIC DEcREE OF T E
JMMLCULATE CONCEPTION OF -THE BLESSED

VIRGIN.
PETER FLAvIANUS TURGEON-, :B THE.MERCY OF GOD AND

TiEs CRACE OF Tr Ui LY APOSTOLiC SEE, ARcrISiOP OF
QUEBEc, &c., dc..

TotQCler secuar gand dgaî.ana to ail thefaith-
f o4ourficess, greelùrg, and benediclion in the

Let our oadus, D. B. B., rejoice in the Lord, and our
bearts 'tr lirà.with rapturaus delight in' God our Sa-
-vieur; letlis bless and praise Hin for the inéffable
favours He lias lavished on His.aioly Mother. "For
'-ebiold a new ray of liiht, radiatm'g from the centre of
't,e-Churli has .ppeared'to reveal, arnidt the spien-
'douà óf. autfait,' one ôf. those marvellous operations
dif Ris grace, whirewrith He has adorned car Bol>
Nottër, and '«.bch claims and calls for the renewed
lxpression.of our jove and admiration, and urges us
toeliin.tha She isioull of grace, blessed and hap-
py amongst .women...

Yes; the time-honoùred and pious beliif in the Im-
macilateConception of the rgmi Mary, has been ut
lengh solemi>'ly 'sanctioned..and defined an Article of
Faith tandit le orlite great day aready consecrated
for rlie celebrai'on of its glorious and peculiar privi-
lège 'that thik dogma hilébeen publicly proclai'red. .

How 'rian'gencrations havé fervently' desirel tosee
this eauspicionàsday,'and have nt seen it ? This hap
puieSs was reserveid fr us. Yes, we bless God that a
solenin decree, emanating trom.the A postolic See,' as
at e'n th disclosed to out anxious gaze this bright star
shmiing in all ifs effulgencè, whic.h ver adorned the
diadem of the Queen of Heaven, but whose mil bril,
Jiacy is titherô dimmneid and obscured, as it were,
by a cloud,.:

Asitilimes gone by, the Church of God,, by virtue
of her'infallible athority, las'ideclared that the .Di-
vine Maternity, thé peripethal aniid inviolate Virginity
of Mary *ere revealedi-uîhrs, soéin. like manriner, on
thi happy day,She tés proclaimed the trut of Her
lmmac- ulate Conceptonw'hièh is so admirably united,
and so inseparably-co'cnecle, wilith.ie former. A fier
long ad fervent prayers, humiliations and fastings
offered up to God, after protracied and matpre delibe-
rations, consultations and discussion of the question in
all is bearings, the Vicar of Jesus-Christ has at last
prononnced and defined, froc the Chair of Peter, that
the-doctrine, which teaches the Immaculate Concep-

tion of the Virgin, is révealed froc God, and thai,
onsquetly, ail the faillhful are bouad to believe itl

nrmly and constantly.
Youare irell aware, D. B. B., that, when pronounc-

ing ber infailible decision on malters of doctrine wrhich
cal! for her final definition, the Church does nothing.
more thn expose and declare ber faith, and merely
pronoimces that such trath is containedi n thetteposit
of divine r-etelationi. For, unity la her faith ever was,
and ever n ill be the characterisîio mark .of the

.Church; and ail the truths she teaches, or ever will
teach until the end of the world, these she has re-
ceived from the beginning, stored up in the treasury
of the Sacred'Scriptures and divine ïraditions com-
niited to.héà- safe keeping by thé Son of God, and of
which He'has established her alone the incurruptible
guardian and the infallible interpreter. 'It is, there-
fore, -evidënt :liat wtén the august ead of tte
Churcirt i' om vlie, and ever will live, the autho-
rity and ministry of Peter, pronounces a decreetdefin-
ing any article of,.doctrine, He does not introduce any
doctrine novr,]or diflerentfrom those ò2mtained in he
deposit of faith, but uerely aid siinply settles and de-
termines the rue sense of revelatin with regard to
rthe mIoted question, and declares that it contains a
divine truth.

Wherefore te Chur'ch of Jasus Christ, ever enlighît-
ened and 'assistéd by the Holy Ghost, eer invigorated
by the life cf hér divine founder, who lias promised
te lie wiith ber alîvays cran to lthe cconsummation of!
ages, ahi> te anee abanden ber, tht churncit, thas pas-
sessing the prmise of.inrfallibilty, neyer at an>' lime
hias ad'mitited or taùghti ner.èver wvili she teach or ad-
tai, irs e 6evealedi truth,' any'. article ltat s net teay-
ad'truly sntic .i>

She meay,.therefare, as site haes always doene'rnd as
she Wili ïiways do, proclaim awith linfallilale authoriry'
an> withot'fear cf errer, «balaver trlth le conîtainedi
la ttce treaesutyof divine evelatian 'confi>d'd to hier
cre. '

Thus, D.B.'f., yoduundetand tha.t la> lthe definilion
e! the [mmaàn(ate Conception et. Mary, no. newt d>o.,
trine :hrás'éebè a'héed, but thai therebyhas,beea.
conflr'uted a'nd-'proôIaime , .a-trait. revealed te the
A porties, an> by' thecm handedi down te their succes-.
sots, Whióh «as also evér thelieytd b>':the abûrch..

It is ître'tiat ithéerto Ibi'i trii as not.presentled
ta lhe-fáilhfaI liltîrte éëriaidity of fat; the reason
bere!fis th'ateery tïrnt compnsed l ,divne revela-
tien'ls :aniy 'an articlé ef'faith, iasmncit as il 18 inîfat-.
libly'ak.oiaêdèd 1to be rdeéaléd, andti is l net ac-
kno'cadiever"candeli dwiöidged,,save
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whenexpressly' definedas 'suchy flic chutoh.. Up
o tiiè're't tnè tiiW churàh hs'pleied nrey o16.

'nsntiate ,adgie hier f ith sa'i yei
dëfiniiëly proclaiméd thé' rmm. I.o cept o !of

,tMàtj;' 'ybutcerärl teianks ta 'Gdnod rir thbat sh has
'-~éa.Idth'at théuedc'e i er 1 héaûý'tvqèd4 so

rde'ût iyslsired bh â been a to au gted,'éaîtii esbàdôwE
Ihic0hi d 'êobi'rod 'ihe glery arud 'a'it t hf te'

'Cà'zcé tidn of thé Blessai> Virgin have bèéndispélled ;
al"dàbihàs diàpp^eared,'the truth"riw'sliines in air
ii'ldàtre: iis'an aiticle 'of failh ihat Mary bas lot
sinàned "in-'adn: it ls an article of fáith.tihat her
'Conceptionwas Immaculate: it is an article ofaith

y thîtthràägh'the merils of Jesus Christ her diWine Son,
sbè'as'beeu preserved from oriiginalsin, an that in
her Conception itself, she lwas sanctified by God, re-'
pleriishied with ail the gifts, graces and favors that'
deuld be egnfer'red on"aý privileged creaturechosen
Irom alleternity tobe'the Mothér'of Göd.

What a glorious triumph for ail îthe:children ofGod
ta witness th promulgationrof the dogme cf ihe 'm-
maculate Conception of Mary, whom they awn aind
ecknowledge;for their rmother! Who could undertake
t> tanarrate the manifold graces and, advantagcs whtich'
this joyful event cannot fail to diffuse throughoui the
church on earth? What feelings of pi'éy, devotion
andilove towarns the'Bleésed Virgin, what confidënce

hn ber:powerfui protection is il not calculated te in-
spire':us with?.

Whoc an refrain from adining, ma this insiance,
ttc marveilons dispensations o Divine Providence in
our regard?7 R lsafaler se cen>' vs and> ardent de-
sires offered up ta heaven during so many ages, at a
time when the kings oi tte' earth are:conspiring
against God and against hlis Christ, during these latter
days, when failli is weakening and disappearing; and
when: 'charity is waxing old, that Our Lord Jesus
presenu.s to:us Ris Holy-Mother glorionsly triumphin
over sa and bell. Who but muet see that by His in'
troducing her wiih alil the istre of Her glorious triumph
as the bight btar of the sea, or the luminous sign of
His alliance amidst the storms that convulse hIe world,
He intended.to.afford to His Church, agitatied and 0os-
sed by the stormy waves,'and threatened with ship-
wreck. a signal proof of His promised assistance, and
a peremptory pledge of salvation, givingus ail therelby
te understand that il is tirough Mary that He has resol-
ved te save us, that having bequeathed Her Ie us for
our Mlother, änd commited out protection ta Her ma-
ternai eane; He 'ie desiroîs that ve shoukd have re-
-course te Her in ail our.war:ts and temptalions; that
ihrough Ber we may- be delivered' fronm ail dangers,
-and obtain aneasy "victory over àll the assal3s of the
world. and of the devil, and thet being placed under
Her powerful protection we 'ray have nothing te fear7

And our sweet and Divine Mother woi to-dayre-
ceives from the Church a nrew meed of honor, she who
has always proved herself te be the help ani protetion
of the Christian peopie, will sie, unmoved and indif-
feront, hear the accents of praise and strains of love,
vichî like a-melodious concert, now ascend te Heaven

fron the hearta of ail Her children ? Does She not
owo them, and will She net grant them, fresh pvoofs
of Her tender ciarity and visible signs Of Hen protec-
tion ?" Oh! littile indeed woid we be sacquainted
with the beart of Mary, if we could entertain the'
slirghtest epprehension or hesitation in this respect!

But' ou-espcially,chiildren of the Church ÇfQue.
bëeWïiat lively emotidaWol 'holy'joyg;an'd sweet con-
fidence noht- net thé définition of the Imrtiaciilate
Corception of Màry te excite ithi< jour brea'sts !-
For itUs indeed Mary, inasmuc ahs She va.'cohdived
vithou si, wheis' the Pa'ronéss of the :Ciidïal of
Q tebëe, and "censequentiy ef;ail tho 'faithfal of tiéh
Diocese, ; isindeed under thé pro'tection of Ma,
inasmuch as She w'as conceived wittut sin, thatyou
have been' placed'iri an especial' manher fron the tirsi
settlem'ent of titrs Colony and 'hat you have' groivn
and increased and have preserved your Faith in the
midst of irinumerable dangèrs andt riels: it'is itrdeed
Mary, iásnuch aù Sie 'was conceived vithòut Sin,
whom 'yen' have ever honored and 'invoke, when
celebrating tthe solemn festival of tc Conception.-
What a triumph, wbat a holy consolation for you te
liear,n tithis occasion, this magnificent title confirmed
by the oracles of Heaven'! 0

Puepare yuurselves then te celebrate, 'wit ithe
rapturous deligits of holy joy, this happy event, which
mùst be the fruifuil source cf grace and happiness to
tbe universal church, and to'yourselves in partictlar.
To a worthy celebration of Mary's glory, the example
of Catholics throughoui the wrld should incite yon;
your owd .iincre devotion and gratitude, towards the
Blessed Virgin, should enforce it as a druty, and you:
are also invited by the Sovereign Pontiff imself.-
For by a special Indulto, dafed 22nd Januaiy last, te.
has 0corescended to authorise us to celebrate, by a
Tr'idùum or thieé'days of sclemn devotion, the dog-
natic decree defling the Immaculate Conception

of Mary, and lo grant a partial indulgence of.seven
years and as many forty days, 'n favor of ailt Ibe
faithlul, for ech day they shall assist at, and follow
the prescribed devotiona! exercises, and rriorerver a
plenlary indulgence in laver of all those, who shall
receive sacramental penance and the Holy Etîcharist,
assisi at the' three days exercises, and, on the last,
wili- pray accordirng Lb his intention; His Holiness
allows these indulgences to be applied in behaîf of
the souls in Purgatery; and, in nrder to favor the pièty
Of the faithful:and heigtren the solemnitty of the'7ri-
duum in hlonor of the Blessed Virgin, te permitls us tO
sing the High Mass of the Immacutate Conception, on
each oUithe th ree days.

Ve exhort you,' D. B. B., to avail you'rselves ô?
these indulgences, which in your regard, may bec'onL
sidered as the first fruits of grace and the first emana-
lions of blessings resulting from the blief in the im-
maculate Conception af Mary.

Wherefore, we have decreed>, and> de by' these pré-
sents deerëe what oliiows:-.

Isi. Thtere will be ceilbrated; tith acl possibie, .
pomup, ial the Parnshes anti Missions throughoot the
Dlioce se, ta Tr'iduum cf prayers, ta renfla thranks toe
-the: Almighty> for tte pub lalica cf the dogmatic de-
oces af our Holy Fater the Pape definîing the In-
maculate Conception. .

ffnd., The 'Zriduumn will be celebrated l ithe Ca'the-'
'draI,;on:the three first.days. lan May" nex; .With re-
epect.te othe.r churchtes in tite city', whren' public-
servce isbIed, as «cIel sas te' lthe:Rural' Distrîis; lte
Parish, Priests,' Chaßlains and Missionaries, 'arc au-
ihiorisediaomake citeice of anyótber three days'with-'
in.tte seid mentit .which-may lac deemedi mesicnve.
nient'; the.religiôous.comrnunities shall enjoy the sanie
prililege irn laver eof the persons' attachedi- te iteir;

3rd..Dpring lthe .Triduumr, a salemn High.Maes'of

CHURCII AND STATE.
An. extra of the Canada Gazette contains a.

"Proclamation" from His Excellency the Governor,
appointing Wednesd'y next,.as a day of fasting anti'
prayer: no particular form of prayer is prescribed,
nor are there any instructions given, as to the quanti-
ty or quality of food alloived upon the Governament
fast day. We wvonder what the sticklers for the
total separation of ChurcI and State--religion and
politicsr-viil say to thiis Official religioism.

The Montreal. Winess, speaking in the naine of
tire "serious" portion of ithe commnunity, hbas not
the ieast doubt iowever, that h ivill furishr matter
"of gratitude and thankfulness 't ail tthe religiously
disposed part of the people." Tie disasters of the-
Crimea are, according to our cotemporary, distinctly
traceable to our I"national s'suc:" The unroasted
coffee served out to the troops maust be put down it
seeums, not to the ,blunderiigsof the Commissariat,
but'to the encouragemneit given fo Popery :-ad ne'
doubt Çardinal Wisemanr should be held respdnsible
for the Liglt Cavalry Charge at Balakmava.

lIt is tire conviction in.religious rninds"-says o
evangelical cotemporary-":that national transgres-
sions are drawing drown upon. the nation a righteous
national retribution." And prominent ainongst these
"national sins," he places the " national' endovment
of Maynootb-a breach of trhe divine Ia', s -fl8g
rant, that we cannt wonder nt anyextènt of 'ciras-
tisement which Inayl ollow. It is somngiithîe id.to
reap the' iwirhîviai." Wlhieli fuliy: accounts " lfor
the mdlki la the cocoa nu.t,

For this " wid'"' complaint, ith whici ie, and
his friends are troubled, the lontread Witness then
wisely recomniends fasting, and of course, due atten-'
tion to diet. Nolring like diet in such complaints
-as our cotemporary may learn la old "IBurton,
Ris Anatomy," where the author treats of "hypo-
chondriacal, or u'indy mclanc/holy," p. 1, Sec. 2.
pyassiim. We 'cannot. do better than to lay someý
extracts before our " serious" fnri, as strengthien-
ing his powerful arguments in favor of, a general
fast as a curee for the national, complaint of wind or
whirhvind ia disease ofien the result of over-feeding:

"Thence, says Fernelius, come érudities, wind"-
whirlwid of course included-' oppilations, cacochy-'
mia, plethora, cachexia, bradiâpepsia: hinc subila
mortes, E'c., and what not."-vidc, Burton, is Aiia-
lonmy.

Our author gives likeise nuch good advued as to
the qulity of diet best sui ted to persons suffering
from whirlivind"-strongy condemning some meats,
and approving others.

e la substance, su ach meats are 'ommended which
are ' moisi, easy of digestion, and not apt to engen-
der irîrd; not fried nér roasted, but'sod-'(saith ale.cus,.
Allomarus, Pis, Ec). -Crato'ad mits, consit. 21, lib. 2.
roast meats, if lthe burned and scorched .supefcies,
tihe brown we cati it, becpared off-. Grlen takes excep
tionat mulion ; but:eggs arejustified-so théy bé not.
tried or. buttered, but poiched. All sharp and sour
sauces aiust b avoided--for 'onlauiùs, consit..22,
gives instance, in a melancholî 'Jé*, lthet by'eatinig
suci tart sauces, made dishes, and saiintas, became-'
melancholy and was! evil 'affected. c"All puhs' -
adds our auior-" are naught-they ilthe raiàin
with gross lumes, and.cause troublesoxe' drearns.-
Tber'eforé.saidI'ytihagoras tohis scholars of-oldI A
Jüiii absiinele-eat no peas orbaen's Oali ctheees
thàt kind which.we cail'Banbtirya is thebest'-ib.

WiLtiatention to -these. hints upôn dkiet, IibIi'wè-
hope our.cotenporary.will accept.int m htie 'a kiùdy
spîrit-astitat m w
of our condôlencè i i t iliu iindy ail-
ment, «c have df db l hat he e itorlofîte
Môntre4d Witnesks enltijoy-muchr .benelrt.from bis'
fast ;érid' that vil rtn out a season ofigreat-con'-
solation te himselandi cf much' seétness tois
neighrbors.. , .. 'i »'-" ' 'h

Tie "Monit rédi "H éY4d, lofai&énehman.tia -1i leà'
andi sè'oli'tsan6juary, priviege's1 seege in'lid t,
turn di his n''osé't't whé «hle con'cern..He &datL

THE MAYNOOTH INQUIRY.
Tue-Commission appoinied to investigate'into, and

repot upon,'this institution bave at length publishied
their "lReport;" a lengtty document, froi. i vhichwe
purpose to lay some extracts before our readers. To
say that it perfectly clears Maynooth from .the
charges' brought agaînst it by the Spooners, and
Drummonds'of'tlhe fHouse of Commons, and by hlie
rabid bigotry of a mendacious Protestant press, vould
be to say too litte. Mayanoth ias been subjected
tothe.severest ordeai that ils enemies could devise •

and 'every mean s have been resorted to, te obtain
eidence against it. In the vords of the Commis-
stoners:---

"ÇAs we were awrare that certain speelie charges liad beerta
made against the taching in Maynooth, whiell charges it
was alleged could be substantiated" b> pesons who, having
bean edcctedin'thaî institution, tad nfeards become Pro-
jeitnts, wve causald ur Scorclanies t0 conimunicirte wii h the
Re. Tlhomas Scott, .iecretary ta a society called 'The
Priests' Protection Society;. and also with le Rev. Edward
F"Wolesley, seareari te a-sciety' catied ' The Frinds of
Conience Socit,' for the 'purpose of ascertamiirg from
them the names cf such gentlemen, rnriy educaste iat
Mayaoth,' as they'rnig ht suggest for exantinain. W hane-
taiei4 frra thearîhe naines cf t e iv. Jobn1al'attîgair,
of Ougliterard, count -alway; thIe Rev. Mr. Crotty, of Par-
sonstown; the Rev. ariiel O'Crolhy, ou' Phibsboroughr, intar
Dublin ;-the Rev. Rodericr R yder, öf Cliften; the Rev. Mr.
0'Reili, cf Chapel-irouse, Queea-egrîrinre, Bath; ilie Rer.
Jon Etune, of Balycroy, er te lev. Daniel Leahy,
of St. Paut's, Berrmondsr e; the lev. Denis Leyne Blrasbie,'of
Elgin, North Britein; the itev. P. J. O'Leary, of i arnirces-
ter; and thie Rev. ThomasButler, D.D., o i'Chelsea." .

When called upon hoiever to come forvard, and
substantiate their caluminies a gainst Manooth, the
greater part of tie reverend members of the " 'Un-
clean Priests' Protection Society" declined the chal-
lenge. The " Report" of the Commissioners goes
on to Say :-

" 'Va addrcsscd leticrs to al these gentlemen. In reply,
a received commneia:rorns froin Mr. Ryder and Mir. (i-
ear, te the eftect that they had not been educated ai Ma'--

noth ; and roi Mr.0'Crolly, ecursin ti'nsdffromîr atteni-
ing n tte g'ouds o iulrrnielb. W'evr'trapprisecI tiret

Air. Croît>', of'Birr, tuas absent. Frorrt Mn. 0lieithy,, fMirti,,
twe received neo answer; Mr. 01catlaghan, t. Burke, Mr.
Leahy, Mr. Brasbie, and Dr. Butler, auended, and were ex-
amine>."

Here tien iras a faions opportunity for the Pro-
testant world. The writnesses called upo were men
ivho hiad the strongest interest in proving that flue
teachings of Maynooth were irreligious, imoral,and
disloyal ; for only by establishing thmese charges against
Maynooti could tiey clear themselves from the sus-
picion of having been actuated by the basest of mno-
tives in their change.of religion. Hor far they suc-
ceeded in establising auit against the mornlity or
loyalt of M ayahot, the felle'ing extracts will shov.

First, as te ils Idyalty' to the Sovereign. The
Commissioners say t-

'W'e should be doing injustice ta the College, if we filed
te report as tothc general result of the whole evidence before
us; that we see no reason ta betieve tihat there has beei an>y

disicynîr>' in the tcaciring ci'tht Caihego, oi an>' dispositran te
impair th obligauiorr sf-a unreserved altegiancee your
Maijesy."--Report.

As to the resuits of the religious andmoral training
of Maynooti, tire Commissioners report, that-

" °.rethe resutlts of thé discipline of hMlaynoth, ve have
heerntoimpuîtaîian frein any quarterzagairnstte meral cirer-

cf tbeyoaîr oien, ant e have iloneson te beliéura
that their generat conduct is other than <IRREPROACHABLE.1»
-- esport..

Were a Commission, composei of, and ppointed
by the enemies 'of lite Anhican Establishunent, sent
'down ta Oxford to'inquir imtothrne'practical results 'o,
ils, "-dicijihe"---oral id religioùs,-and' «ith the
eipréss obje t of furrishin han'ex'use'to a hstilego
vèirneiiltb. conscatle is revenues;wereait 't iex.
amine zas'te principai witnesses, men 'who hliad'made"
themseves notorious by their abuse of Oxford; Os-
'ford'morality, and ford religion-we dolbüt btuc
'if such 'a Conmission would, y tl orce of fàts,
'fnd'itsèlf 'opèellétdi 't report tat

"They haehrd no imputation from apyquaruer ageinst
thé sabrarchhaäterof Oxoniansa'nda thädo r eaon ta believe
that tte genrrà conduct «as cither thau'iteproadua."

Maynoi , then,, hlasased trbugh lithe ceveest

th- Immacalaîe Concéptionil e on each day, ordeal o wmfch any.institution hhs:éverbeen ëxpose 1
cusMüéh.dya oUÇocnr ,wahth", e tyi ofthe n tily.unseathedbt witha gret ideceaséot e-

'sé&náidn he dÀyg àrYui of ~Pè tecost p.which. pùîation" Thé chaîges 'ÀWainst' i hàv b4è(,4 öv'd
'case th aMàs'shou eb tê.ê2one?'iper Fes;tval. to be' nforidditit*aëirÎg liaeyè.wurmntä.
'Ssacramenït,Whrei ébth t d curnu tfiaiessad religions, inorilandiérmninètly loyal hi1 i thef re-

th B e cd iùfkhicl the. &ivocation R t d nanifested iuf.tlhehaniiviour
gina sielabe"éoncepl ora.proôobis, jastbe repèated f ts students,.are:pronounced:," Jrreproachablé-
threé'timésand followd'b) the Tanùin ergoversicle' Hre i.en: one would.thinktthat;with tlhese'facts 'lie-
'an p*aye. ''fore them, Protéstant standererd woild be"sileée',

4th.Tee Bl" of His' Hohiness.promuigating and the' Impure PHésts*Prdtectkin 'Soéiëj' àmn-
abovementioné decree, shail, beead im its entîerty pelled' to1oldéitfé'ee nsoNo' ves6 er. The
during théIiiduum' i t ls éft to the'option of ihe tor d...'.Comn.issio..bu a t irin-
Pastorsithir ta rea'd the Bull at fàlt iength once, or. p i .

o istribàte the réading' of il, as lo assgn a part flamed li ,malice of. Uie enenies o.bf. the CartoNt
far each day. Church. Members of Parliament, and! Miniters of

5 . The exeièises of thé'threé days shall be closed the Crown have.sought false witness ngaint herb' t
'with the solemn-chant of the' Te Deum.. found none. Yea, thouglianny'false 'witnesse's èéiie

6th;b [nthe Cathedral and te aiher chrches of the -impure priests an'd leî+d ecèlésiastiësL.yet ftanil
ity,*$heein divieservicejs pablicly éelebrated, at ley none. Threforé dé ire. age mor. fuii ly

T o'clock each evenig, there will be a sermon, fol- t1ane..
lowed bj the Benediction of the' Blessed Sacrament, ever'against ber. TheéRôtla i i
at wihich shalfib'e sung inla the morning office, the nounced as a A' siam; ils "Report" as a. wordy
Litanbies of rth Ilcesèëd Vàgin with the' Tantn ergo, rogmaroie; and the geios o! flic -great Protestant

&-c. Theobjeut of the 'everning exercises is to afford Saint and. Martyr Titus ODates,' lias been hieard, to
to the faithfnl, 'who 'are prevented by their pursuits protest against this "s/tiflingof the-phzat"' as trea-
and avocations from attending inthe morning, an op- son te ly Protestant faith fer 4ièh he was
portunity of -sharing alsoin the benefit of the indulg-- hi. ver, it 'i clear 'that, as'Mùyrôôt hâs
enices cf te 751duum. ' . wipt. Iov ei scérta, ý'
ctreies an tT eTbeen pronounced, as to itsresulits, "Irrepoachable,"7t. .urn the exercises of -the,. Triduum, ihe .

Scurehespandhelshould be decorated as in the our enemies vi ture to adbpt a wcir system o- taà-
meat soleman festi vals, tics. il Taqines" lie Catlualic Institutions de but

This our present Pastoral Letter is to be read ai the bring to Iight their excellencies, and1 he. maign.ity of
Prone of alI churches in whichi divine service is cete- their calumniators. Qommissioners-, called upon t-o
brated, and nchapter in alil religious houses, the firet eure Isre, fnd themselves, like the son-of Beor,
Suriday lifter ils. recepi ion. â e' n.hmslsiktesoorB

Sunday att its.ebcueth constrained to pronounce a blessing-" Come, curse.
_Given at Quebec, under'the signature of our Coad- m ànoh n eyPpr"-eeteisre

jutor, the Seai of the Archdiocess, and the counter- e.P
signature of oui Secretary, on the Festival ot the tions giren to them by th(lie elig[Ltened,, fair-play
Aniunciation of the B. V. M., one thousand eight loving Protestants of Great Britain-and "belhold,
hundred andti fty-flve. *te> have altagetrer blessetiiem." Se it «as e!

t C. F. BISHOP OF TLOA. old vith God's chosen people; so is it now with Ilis-
By His Grace's command, Holy Church-" Iested is hie that blesseth ber, and

- .Enno iANGEviN, Pst. cursei be le that curseth her." Amen.
Secretary.


